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· W ·p B 0 R D E R M - 2 9 3 
e E FF E.C TI VE 0 N MAY 1, 1 9 4 3, the 
War Production Board' General chedul
ing Order :M -293 " n t in to ef£ L. This 
Ord r covers a broad :field of "'hat ar 
k.no' n a "critical common component " 
whi h in ·lude many things fro1n Je' l 
bearings to fire e , tingui h r . 

General Radio equipm nt comes uncl r 
a g neral hea ing of �·Te t EqLLipm.enL.'' 

This includes n arl all General Radio ins_trum nls e c pt Varia · , 
rh o Lat, knob , and dials, and similar parts. Th li L f material a. 
de, -rihe<l in the Order is gi en on page 2. 

l.::rnlcr th terms of the Or<ler the WPB " ill heclule the deliveries 
of all o( the. e 1naterial . a gen ral i·ule, it is e ,·p�cted ·that ·the regular 
prio1·ity y Lem will guide the organization of the hipping s h <lule . 
llowevcr, the WPB may change it around suh tantially in ord r Lo 

act.;onnnodate th mo t urgent requirements fn:st. 
AJt r May 1 all order for test equipment as defined by the rd r 

mu the act:ompanie<l h an approved Form PD-556. Thi i in eff ct 
another ersion of the old PD-lA. It is an application forin ' hic:h 
the pro p cti e bu. er end t o  Radio and Radar Divi ion of WPB 
for approval. One copy of the form is sent to the supplier'\ ith the or<ler. 
We are prohibited from an.:eptiug onJers after May 1 that do no ha e 
the l'D-556 fonn allached. 

IMPORTANT 
e BE SU RE 1:0 attach appro ed WPB Fonn PD-556 t all 
orders for in trument after May 1, 1943. Copi of PD-556 
and S heduling Order M-293 may be obtained from your 
regional War Production Board office. 

end PD-556 to the War Produ tion B ard, Radio and Radar 
Divi j n (Refere1we: M-293), Washington, D. C., for approval. 
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GENERAL RADIO 2 

Thjs a(1ded emnpli aLion "\\.ill lia e al 
a l one er usefu l re ul L It "'ill be 

pos,ibl Lo · ·h !ul orders o thaL Lhe 
mo· t urgen [ • .. v ar n d 'viii he , er e<l 
fit .. t. and 1 L does away ' i th th n C'est-;i L 
for an) kind o (' prjori t cer Li fi ·a ti on. An 

approved P D-556 form ippl m "'Ill an f 
replaces e er o l her kind of prjorit 
ccrLifieaLion that ha: Le n lPr tofore 
rcquir "'d. 

opies of Ord r M --93 an<l of Form 
PD-556 can L, ob Laine<l [rorn your 
I< cal War ProducLion Board. 

T E ST E Q U I P M E N T (E L E C  TR 0 N I C) 
SP• IFlED I 

a. Gen rato1· of Audio and Radio 
Fr queue Signals, ex ept Rotar T pe. 

Radio :frequency s ignal generators. 
Radio :frequ ncy o cillator . 
Audio fr quen y signal gen ra tors. 
Audio frequ ncy o ·ill a tor . 

b. Frequency M easuring Fquipm.ent, 
jn luding Standards. 

Primary and e ondary standar<ls, and 
a �ociated mea uring quipm nl. 

Inter po la ti on oscilJ a tors. 
1 l e Lerody ne d te tors. 
Audio frequency meter . 
Electronic frequ n y m L 
Electronic d iation met r . 
Wav meter . Wa nal z r 

e. Wa eform M a Lt.ring E 1uipn1enl. 
Harmonic analyzer . 

athod Ray Oscillo cope . 

d. Pow r upplie ( l ·Lr nje) a1 d 
oltage Regulator . * 

e. hnp dan indu ·tane , ·apa ·1-
Lan e, oJ tag , amp rag , an i re. is Lane 

*This doee not include Varia . 

ORDEH 1-293 

meaQuremenl quLpm nt ( c pt in Lru
ment co11 Lrolled b Lj mitation Ord r 
L-203). 

Imp dan e bridg 
Wheatstone Bridg s. 
Capa itance Bridg 
Precision Cond n er . 
Vacuum-tube Bridge . 

Jndu tan e Bridges. 
M gohm Bridges and Meg hmmet rs. 
Va uum. tube voltmet r 
El ctronic tube-tester 

utput met rs. 
Q-Met r . 
El tronic 1t hmin L r . 

olt Ohm MiJliamper nalyzer 
01 and l�i Id trength Meters. 

J. Preci ion Standard f it m in ( ) . 

g. _F_Jectronic p ed Regulating Mea -
uring Equipmen . 

El ctroni Stroh opi D e . 

h. El ctroni R ording s, 
raphi al an Vj ual. 
0 cillograph R c rders. 

TYPE 2 0 0 - B VARIAC 

TY E 200-B Varia , are now hipped a embled f r 
panel mounting, as hown at th left. t pre ent 
TYPE 200-B Variac a1·e available in small quan titie on 
prompt deliv ry. riorit rating o:f orders hould h 

-3 or better. 

Copyright, 1943, General Radio Company, Cambridge, Mass., . S. A. 
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3 EXPERIMENTER 

T H E N 0 I SE PRIMER 

PART VIII 

MAXIMUM ACCURACY IN NOISE MEASUREME N S 

e PRE VI 0 US CH APTER S ha e cov
red the theoretical and pra ti al on

siderations involved in making orclinary 
ound le el mea ur men.ts and a:naly es. 

The instruments used, the TYPE 759-B 
ound-Level Meter and the TYPE 760-

und Analyzer, have been design d in 
accordance with accepted standard and 
are direct reading. For the most part, 
therefore, no a uxiliary a librati nor cor
rection data are required. 

In general, the accurac of direct
r ading measuring equipment can be im
proved by the use of individual calibra
tion data, and this is particularly true in 
the case of sound-measuring equipment 
where, as has been p ·eviously pointed 
out, the nlicrophone characteri tic may 
d viate appreciably from theor Li al 
perfection. This chapter, therefore, i 
rl vot d to information which the aver
ag use1· may not need and which i 1-
dom a ailab]e from manufacturer in 
published form. The ne e ary pa e i 
b 1ng de oted to it here on the th ory 
that the u er of instruments should 
know not only their lim_itation , but how 
these ]imitations ma b minimized or 
o er ome in those few ase where it 
may be ne e ary. 

n a rage ound in olvin.g mainl. 
fr que ncie betw en 60 and 3 00 c 
di.ft r n L ma and models of s 

F1G RE 2. D ign obj ti e frequen -respon 
cur es between 60 and 8000 cy cles for sound
le e] meters as specified by the Americ an Stand
ard A ciation (BuHe"tin 224.3-1936). The e 

tandards do no"t pecify the re pon e below 
60 cycle . The extended urve represent pre -
ent practice as followed by the General l{adio 

ompany in the TYPE 759-B ound-Le el 
'\![ t:er. (1 s originaJJ printed in Part I, the 
S<'ale between 30 and 60 yc1es wa incorrect! 

drawn. The one ted plot i b wn h r . ) 

level 1neters meeting the . stand
ard will generally read alike within. a db 
or o, which is about all that can. be 
pected in the present stage of micro
phone de elopment. The degree to 
which the theoretical respon e curve 
must be approximated to meet the 

. S  . .  requirements was shown b the 
tolerances in. Figure 2.21 The so-called 
Hnoise of general charactee' for which a 
sound meter is corrected as shown 
diagrammatically in. Figure 3. 

There are, unfortunately., certain in
dividual applications where the sound 
being measured differs greatl from. the 
general_ noise of the A.S.A. standards, 

21 January, 1943, Experimenter. 
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and different Lypcs of ound-l I m ter 

inay n ot read cxacll aJjJ l n u h 
ca es Lh qu Lion f vhi h meter i 
inost nearly ac urale 1 main} aca
de1nic and is liable to lead o un" ar
ranted on ·lu ion inc the actual error 
will depend upon the chara l rj tics o.f 
the ound . All n1i ro p bones o.f th Lype 
c om_m_only used with ound-le el meter 

hihi t marked irregularitie in the 
response curve ah ve 3000 cycles, and 
some types are al o irregular in th low
fr qu n y region. The best pro edure, 
ther for , i to correct .for these irregu-
1 ari tie , s that the r a ding will he the 

ame as that which would be obtained 
b a the re tically p rfoct, but prac ti -

all unattain able, sound-le el meter -
that is, one which followed the d ign 
objective curves exactly. This can he 
done when the respon e of th equip
ment al ea h frequ ncy and the analy i 
of he sound are defini tely kno n. Thi 
r quires the u e o.f a calibrat d und
le I m ter and an analyzer. 

A micropbon an of our. e b al i
braled with respect Lo £requen' , Lhu 
providing a cur showing the response 
al any frequency throughout it range. 

omp] te alibration co ring -th 
whole ound-le el me ter, including -th 
mi rophone, can he obtained from the 

so1md-le el Jn L r manufaclurcr22 ot· th 
Bureau of Lanclards. This pro ides th 

u er with an act know]edo- of Lh s n-
1t1vity I hi m ter under a gi e n set o( 

condition and al dcfmire .frequ nci .. Jn 
order to make u e of the calibra1.ion it 
i n c ary to kn w al the fr quen ie.._ 
o.f the con 1 ponent whi h ompri th 
no1 h ing mea ui-ed. The e ma be 
d t rmined with the ound anal zer. 
Analyzer , like sound-1 vel m t r , d o 
not ha e periectJ mooth frequen 
characteristic , but -the variation ar 
generall smaH compared Lo those of th 
sound-levelm ter. How er, for u e with 
a calibrated sound-] el m ter, Lh 
anal zer should also be -·alihrat d. Thi. 
can be done by the manufacturer, or 
by th u er, jf he has a g cl audjo-
frequenc cillator a ailahle. 

SOU N D-LE VEL METER 
CALIBRATIO N 

Figur- 15 ho\ a t pi a] sound-le el 
n1 ler alibration as upphe 1 h th 
G n raJ Radio Compan . Th· upp r 
cur e repre ent th o er-all a ou ti al 
free-field respon e of th un d - le e I 
mel r a d termin d in a ,ordan. ' ith 
the . . A . landard , ' i th th w i gh l -
ing switch et al th po iti n. Th 
relati el mooth fr quenc respon 
1.hroughout th n1 diun - an 1 I w-fr -

�--- ' 

22 \\"ar ronditionA ha\•e an!'ed 
temporary di8 ontinuance of th 
G neral Radio ompan '" rali
hralion Rervic . Tt i� expect d. 
however. to be fun Li ning again 
,,,·i•hin a fe, ..,'veeklil. 

OVE.RALL TRUE FIELD FREQUENCY RESPONSE. � 

c ----c--'-
. a _.... v- � 

y v--

/' v v 
A 

(RANDOM) 

A)-
-- ec· -...... - "'f::: ---:.---

ELE.CTR I CAL FREQUENCY RESPONSE. 
(INCLUDING EQUALIZATION FOR 
MICROPHONE CHARACTERISTICS) ->--

FIGURE I. . Typical a -
rage a("o11stica I and cl<'c

lrical calihration cur roi; 
f r TYPE 759-B 011nd

Lcvel 1 c1-cr. 

20 60 100 300 1000 
FRE.QUE.NCY IN CYCLES PER SECOND 

3000 l0,000 
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I• l RE 16. pica I cul." e showing the l."C
spon e of av l."age TYPE 759- B Sound-Le I 
J\1 <"Lers Lo sounds reachi ng Lhc microphone al 
'arious angle . The random response which 
cone-. pond. with t he tandard repre

: nLH Lh over-all chara t risti , as umjng thaL 
th Hotmd arriv s qually at all angl s in a 

FrG RE 17. ccol."ding 1:0 the A. . . Landards, 
a sound-le el meter is alihrated for random 
r sp n e. nder condition ' here a II of the 

und rea h th microphone from t;h hori -
zontal (90°) di1·ection the abo e corre tions 
ma be appli d Lo the random microphone cali
braLion in order Lo obtain heller accura at 

erti al plan . 

qu n y region is hara Leris Lie ( th 

pi z -e le Lric L yp of microphone. Tb 
low r urves represen L the electrical 

haracteristics 0£ the meter, ·clu iv of 
th microphone� for the three different 
weighting curves. These are similar to 
Lhe Clu-ves hown in � i.gure 2 except for 
LI modification which are made to 
e01np nsaL for the microph ne charac
lcri tic . Obviou ly, additional acou ti-

.al cur es for th A and B weightings 
similar Lo that sh wn for the C can 
plou ed frmn these data, if d ired, by 
iner I - appl ing the differ nee between 
thf' thrf'e cur es for the I tri al char

acler js Li , Lo the acousli al C curv .23 
With all :microphone calibration it 

�hould b rem m.hered that th r pon e 
f the mi rophone varie somewhat' ith 

direction, particularly in a ver ical plane. 
Th acou tical curve ho' n in Figure 15 
rcpre cnl the random respon obtained 
h averaging the charact risti rn a -
ured at diff r nL angles, a specified by 
the _. Bureau of Landard alibra
Ljon , unle th u tom r p ·ifie th r-

23 Bureau of Landarch• calibralions are ploued in terms of 
C'orr ct ion rather than actual sensitivity. Hence a Bur au 
ralihration corr-espondjng to the upper curve C in Figure 15 
will be inverted. The Bureau does not measure the electrical 
frequency characteristics as ;,hown in Figure 15, but tl1e 
r/jfference-• heh een these lectrical curves can generally he 
ol1tained sufficiently accurate! by taking th differences 
b tween I he design objective cur sin 'igure 2. 

high frequencies. 

' , are gene1·a] L 1na le al the o-call - d 
90° angle of incidenc (zero d gL·ee 1 

Lraight down toward the top of he 
microphone) , which correspond to a 
sound arriving at the microphone in a 
horizontal dlrection. The m.icrophon 

are normally u d in thi position, hut 
under practi al onditions, as a re ult 
ei th.er of ·the 1 z  of the ound source or 
the presence of con id rahle refle ted 

ound, much of th oml.d r ach th 
micr phon at angl ther than 90°. 
Thi 1 the rea on for Lhc A. .A. 's aver
aging proc dur . 

Figur 16 . h w. th re p n of a 
l pi al TYPE 759-B ound-I eve) Met r 
to sound reaching the mi roph n fr m 
di ff rent dire Lion . All sound-le el m -
t r u ing so-called non-dir tional mi ro
phone will ha e this general t_ p o( 

characleri tic. The re ponse of u h 
microphones i g nerall rmnetri al 
around a verti al a i . In order to make 
best u of a calibration curve, therefor , 
th an gl at whi h the calibration was 
made hou ld b kn wn. Figure 1 7 hows 
the 90° re pon f a T PE 759-B ound 

Lc el 1\tfo Ler mi L·ophone in t rm of the 
t·ando1n responi;;e. Th i_ curv i typical 
o( Lhi pa-._.ticular L pe of meter and may 

5 EXPERIMEN TER 
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GENERAL RADIO 6 

h m; d for an additi nal corr tion 
' h r th u er i ·ertain that the sound 
is all r a hing the mi ro hone in a hori
zon ta I direction. This applies only when 
the mi rophone is placed at the same 
horizontal le el as the sound ource and 
the surrounding are sub tantially non
reflecting, so that only direct ound i 
reaching the meter. 

Caution: It is obvious ,from. igure 
16 that so- alled non-directional m.i-
rophones have unusual ensrt1v1ty to 

high :frequenci s at the zero degree 
angl . W en measuring oun d  involving 
strong high-frequenc comp nent , 
therefore, care should be tak n that the 

ound trikes the microphone at an angle 
of 45° or gr at r, in order to avo· d 
undue influence of the e high-frequency 
components on the total reading. This 
is ordinarily taken care of automatically, 
since the microphone is normally used 
at or near the 90° angl - that i , sid 
on toward the source. 

ounds reaching the mi r ph n by 
r fie tio from surrounding obj ct w"ll 
arrive at angles other han 90°. So long 
as thi re pre nt a random distribution, 
the pro ess of averaging us din calibrat
ing the micr phone will tend t anc l 
errors. However, if by any hance om 
hard surface dire tly abov the micro
phone r .fleet or focuse the high fre
quenci s downward onto the micro
phone, rious errors ma re ult. Thi 
po sibility of error an b eliminated by 
covering such urfa �. if pre ent, with 
felt, carpeting, or oth r ab orbenl ma
t rial . ince nly high fr quencies are 
"nvolved, it i a r lativ ly impl matt r 
to absorb them. 

It is al o po sih\e, in p cialized appli
cations where st ong high-frequency 
components ar pre nt and " h r 

quality of re pon in all dir tion in a 
horizontal plane is not necessary, to us 
the microphone at the zero degr angl 
- that j , aimed at the sound ur 
and thu obtain a certain amount of 
directivity. A pecial calibration is nece -
sary for this work, however, since th 
variation in microphone respon e as the 
zero-degree angle is approached are suf
ficiently large to make prediction of the 
zero-degree response on the basi f th 
random or 90° respon e of doubtful 
valu . Figure 16 represents the averag 
of a number of microphones. In any 
indjvidual microphone the spread b -

tween the zero-degree and random r -
ponse curves will vary enough so that th 
errors involved in applying these av
erage curves would probably he as larg 
as that caused by high-frequency reflec
tions when using the microphone in the 
usual 90° position. 

USI N G  THE CALIBRATED 
SOU N D-LE VEL METER 

When the calihrat d sound-level m.et r 
i u d with an analyzer, orr ction f r 
the mi rophon haracteristic i rela
tively simple. The noi e m.easur ment 
and analysis sh uld be m.ad in th u ual 
manner. If any of the im rtant ound 
compon nts o cur at :frequen ies al 
which the sound meter deviate appre
ciably from the design objective curv 
(that i , the a oustical urve in Figur 
15 deviates substantiall from a traight 
lin ) , uitahl orr tion can be ad . 

For in tan e, a ume a ound consists 
almost entirely of a trong component 
at 7000 cy Jes. From Figure 15 we finer 
that the meter i 3 db too sen itiv al 
thi frequenc , and from Figure 18 w 
find that th anal zer i � db low in 

n it1 it a - this :frequency. Thus w 
know that our r ading i 2.5 db too high. 
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25 75 
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250 750 
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B C 

2500 7500 
D E. 

FIGURE 18. Typical response curve of TYPE 760-A Sound Analyzer. A calibration of this type may 
L • made easily by anyone having a atisfactor audio-frequ n oscillator and vacuum-tube 

ollmeter or other indicating devic . All thal. i ne e ary i to maintain a con tant voltag at th 
input f the analyzer, tw1e th o ciJlat r to various frequ ncie throughout the range and al acb 

frequency tune the aoal zer to exact re onan e and read the indicating meter. 

For complex sounds the procedure i 
o.m.e' hat longer, but not mplicated. 

Each component falling at a frequen y 
where the meter calibration hows an 
appreciable irregularit should then b 

orrected a des ribed above. orr ction 
\\ill th n b 

dL = 10 log1 0 --=.... (4) 
' 1 

wh re 2 i th u rn of the squares of the 
relative ound pre ur of th c mp -
n n t  , including those corrected, and 
is th um of th quar f the r lati 

oun pr ure of the ·omponen ts before 
correction. 

In g nera], alJ co1nponents lower than 
lOC/( of the loude t ma be neglected in 
•ornputing S2 and 51• 1 -I owe er, it is 

iin portant that the same components be 
u d in compu Ling both S2 and 51• 

R lati e und pr ure ma be read 
directly from the p rcentage cal of th 
TYPE 760- Ana] zer. When 2 i 
smaller thau • 1 the corr cLion will b 

SHIPMENT 
The high (or low) point in efficient 

e p diting is r ached when the cu tom r 
calls to chide us about late deliver 
before we receive the order. close 
se ond is the omplaint about deliver 

negati e, ince -the a tua] ound el 
will be low r than the mea ured ound 
le el. his orre tion hould he a plied 
to the sound-level meter read ing on the 
particular sound only.24 

It is also po ible, of cour , by mean 
of the analyzer to mea ur the absolut 
amplitude of each compon nt indi idu
ally in terms of decibel , convert all of 
these figures to relative power ratios, add 
them together and onvert the sum Lack 
Lo d i e]s; and th an er h uld b 
the ame. T e fir t procedur utlin d 
abo e i generally more a curate, how 

ever, ince it au tomati ally incl d 
many low-amplitude components r 
random noi whi h may not how up in 
an analysis, but which, when added to
gether, ma con titute a mea urable part 
of the total ound en rgy. It is al 
som w ha l impler, requiring 1 calcu
la ti n .  -H. H. ScoTT 

(To be continued) 
24 This ma be read t.lir ·cd from the Gen ral Radio 

Table I by cousiueri.ng , :i as a power ratio. 
' 

O VERDUE? 
when shipment ha be n mad ome time 

arlier, and in e tigation show that th 
mater�al has already been r ceived . Both 

of th thing happen, and more fr -

7 EXPERIMENTER 
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1 GENE RAL RADIO 8 

quent1y than seems reasonaLle, even in 
war time. 

Transporlatjon y te rns are overLaxed, 

b ut they are doing a fine job, and de1a 
ar u ually negHgibl . Personnel and 
fac ili ties in e ery pl ant are arrying a 
much heavi r load than in n rrnal time.::. 

rrors and m.ix-ups are hound Lo oc 'ur. 
Bu L we '11 all ha e les trouble if we n1ake 
sure Lhat e 're right befor we squawk. 

An inquiry about a shipment tha t 
ha alr ady he n received wa Les no 
onl y your tim and our but that of the 
t ransportat ion company a well, b -
cause they trace the thing from hipper 
Lo consignee, only to find t hat it was 
d li · rel som day earlier. 

A t  Lhe risk of b i ng caught b our 
own u ppliers in the ame pra ·tic "' 

uepl r in th r , "' 'd l ik Lo ugge l a 
eouple oJrul for the hara sed e, pediter. 

1. B w· the Luff ha' acl uall h '11 
ordered and the order accepted. As a 

orolJ ar ·Lo thi , if i L's a re pair job u 're 
ur ou sent u. rl e da1nag d 

in Lrumenl. 
2. If hipmenl i overdu che<:k with 

our i·e ei ing d parln1 nt and wilb Lb 
u ltimat user in your plant L o  b Lff 
that the hipmenL ha not been recei ed. 

� ollm ing these rules ' il1 sa a lot of 
l lephon call and a lo L oJ tun"'. B Lh 
are aluable in '\Var time. 

-TT. IT. DA E 

SE RVICE AND MAIN T ENANCE NO T ES 
e I N T H E P A S T F E W M 0 N T H S, 

ervi · and M aintenance ote , not 
pre iously available, have been pr par d 

for the fol1owing instruments: 
Type Description 

561-D Vacuum-Tub Bri ge 
583- Output Pow r Meter 
614-C elective A mpli fier 
616-C & D Het rodyne Frequ n y 

617-C 

667-

676-A 

690-C 

691-C 

692-B 

693-B 

694-

698-A 

714-A 

716-A & B 

Meter 
Interpolation Oscilla Lor 
Inductance Bridge 
50-Kc Quartz Plate 
Piezo.Electric 0 ciJlator 
Temperalure-Contro] Unit 
Multivjbralors 

Syncronomet r 
Control Panel 
Duplex Multivib ·a tor 
Amp)ifier 
Capacit ance Bridg 

723-A, B, 
727-

& D V acu mn -Tu be ork 
Vacuum-Tube Vol tm.e l r 

729-A Megohm.meter 
7 5 7- -FI-F Osc illa tor 
769-A uar -Wa G n rat r 
805-A tandard-Signal G neralor 

913-A H at-Frequenc Oscillator 
Customers who requested th Ser ice 

and Maintenance Not s Jor the e in Lru
m nt in previou application ha e al
ready recei ed copies. However, if eqwp
m nl in thi li L and in our lat st ata 

log ha b en_ purcha ed in e Januar , 

1942, and the otes are not in our file , 
opi wiH b mail d upon re eipt of 

the type and erial numbers. 
If the bind r originally uppli d will 

n t accommodate the additional page , 

another ' ill be sent upon r que t Lo the 
D part1n i1 . 

GENERAL R.ADIO COMPANY 
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BRANCH ENGINEERING OFFICES 
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